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2. Background
Complaints were received from American end-users about excessive thawing and cooking losses from frozen Australian insides 
(M.semimembranosis and Adductor) and outsides (Biceps femoris and M.semimembranosis). The American processors believed that 
poor processing conditions in Australia were responsible for the large variable losses recorded during thawing & cooking of these 
Australian meats. A literature search was unable to explain why there should be such large differences.

3. Objectives
Investigate the relationship^) if any, between the processing conditions which are applied to animals, carcases & meat in Australia and 
the yield (water losses) from these same frozen meats during thawing and cooking in America.

4. Methods
Cattle & Meat Selection. Cattle (46) were selected from northern Australia (a tropical climate) and a second lot (33) from southern 
Australia (a cool temperate climate). The cattle were typical for this trade, 6 tooth (about 36 months of age) and weighed between 250 and 
280 kg. The carcases from the northern group were effectively stimulated at an abattoir with a high voltage stimulation unit (800 volts, 
14.3 pulses/sec for 60 seconds) while those from the southern group were stimulated with a high voltage side stimulator (800 volts, 14.3 
pulses/sec for 90 seconds). After splitting each side was randomly allocated to either a fast or a slow chiller (nominally 15°C & 23°C deep 
butt temperature at 20 hr post-slaughter). Another group of sides were re-hung from the sacrosciatic ligament (Tenderstretch method) and 
chilled in the fast chiller. All sides were boned at 24 hr and the insides and outsides were individually identified, weighed and cartonned. 
Cartons of meat were frozen either in a blast freezer, air temperature -30°C & with air velocity of 3 mps for 48 hr or in a freezer store, an 
temperature -30°C & with 0.1 mps air velocity. Each outside was cut in half when frozen and labelled either anterior or posterior.

Thawing. The primals were held in the freezer at -20°C for six months. Prior to thawing the primals were randomly allocated to one 
of three thawing conditions: - (1) In air at 0°C for 96 hr, (2) In air at 10°C for 48 hr, (3) Inside a bag placed into running water at a 
temperature of 12-15°C for 16 hr. Treatment (1) often resulted in incomplete thawing. The thawed primals were re-weighed.

Cooking. The pH of each cut was determined after thawing and prior to cooking. A thermocouple was inserted into the centre of all 
primals prior to placing in cook bags. The insides and some of the half-outsides were cooked to “medium”, that is, when the core 
temperature reached 65°C the primal was removed from the oven (forced fan type) and stored at ambient temperature for a minimum o* 
30 min. During this period the internal temperature of the primals continued to increase before it started to decrease; the maximum 
temperature is defined as the “final core temperature”. After cooling the meat in a chiller at 0°C for 48 hr the bags were opened and the 
cooked meat was cleaned of fat, dried and then re-weighed.

The remaining half-outsides were cooked in one of three cooking conditions -  at either a slower or faster rate to the core temperature of 
65°C or at the “medium” cook rate to a core temperature of 75°C.

The “medium” rate of cooking was an air temperature of 55°C for 2 hr and then at 77°C until the core temperature was reached; 
The “slow” rate of cooking was the following air temperatures for intervals of 2 hr at 40,45, 50, 55,60,65 and then 70°C for the 
remainder of the cook;
The “fast” rate of cooking was an air temperature of 85°C for 2 hr and then at 77 C for the remainder of the cook; and
The “medium” cook rate to a core temperature of 75°C was achieved by 2 hr at 55°C, then at 77°C until the first primal reache
60°C and then 90°C for the remainder of the cook.

The experimental design was a Balanced Incomplete Block. The data was analysed by Analysis of Covariance, where maximum c°fe 
temperature, deep butt temperatures and pH were included as potential covariates. 5

5. Results and Discussion

(1) Rate of thaw or the frozen primals, (2) The degree of pumping of the primals with brines, (3) the rate of cooking, and (4) the 
end temperature after cooking.

items 1,3 & 4 were investigated.

Variations that occur in practice in Australia that could affect the thaw and cook yield from frozen primals include:
(1) Animal type (steer, cow, bull, etc); (2) Age of the animal (collagen content and type); (3) Amount of stress and hence the 
pH of the meat; (4) Electrical stimulation or not; (5) Rate of chilling of the sides of beef; (6) Conventionally hung sides (acl 
tendon) or tenderstretched; (7) Amount of subcutaneous, inter- and intra-muscular fat; and (8) Rate of freezing of the primals.

Within American processing plants the main factors which are likely to influence total losses/yields from frozen Australian primals are.
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‘ ■ pH was the next most important factor followed by
^ The rate of thaw.

The rates of chilling and freezing had no significant, statistical effect.

Ver aU ph  ranges, it is possible to predict the total loss from its relationship with the final core temperature
the core temperature is (1) 65°C, total loss is 26%; (2) if70°C, total loss is 31%; and (3) if£ °C , total loss is 37%.

Ver all temperature ranges the predicted losses from insides for a given pH are:
«  pH 5.4, total loss is 27%; (2) at pH 5.6, total loss is 25%; (3) at pH 5.8, total loss is 24%; and (4) at pH 6.0, total loss is 23%

ffr° f n ' T deS and 0UtSlde® demonstrated that about the only variability in the total losses (thawing and cooking) 
an be attributed to Australian processing of the beef results from variation in the pH of the meat. ^

C '',™ y lh“' lhe m*ln Van“bl'"y ass“ laKd ™ h American processing (thawing and cooking) of frozen insides and outsides results
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Pr°8 ram lby ra 8 he pnmaS by pnor t0 the commencement of the cook. Have the processors failed to implement a strict

^am to weight range cuts prior to cooking? Rate of thawing has very little effect on the overall losses. P StnCt

C r r fbeefm  AUStraliV ‘a the tenderstretch method will improve yields (reduce losses) but it will not over-ride the major effects 
perature over-runs caused by variations in weights and/or cooking. ^

Factors which Affect Total Losses (Insides & Outsides)

Final Core Temp (CT)
J*L

Deep Butt Temp (DBT)
CT & pH

pH & DBT
Rate of Chill (RoC)
Thaw Regime (TR)

RC, TR, pH & DBT 
RC, TR, pH & CT
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